Comparison of alfacalcidol or prednisone effects as an add-on treatment to methotrexate in active rheumatoid arthritis

Objectives: To compare efficacy of alfacalcidol (1αD3) or prednisone as an add-on treatment for patients with active Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA).

Methods: Sixty-seven RA patients on maximum tolerated stable methotrexate (MTX) dose, yet with moderate/high RA activity were included. Written consent, demographic data and blood samples for inflammatory biomarkers, calcium and lipid metabolism, cytokine testing were obtained, and disease activity was calculated (DAS28). They were randomly assigned to either three-month treatment with 1 µg (group A1), 2 µg (group A2), 3 µg (group A3) 1αD3 daily or prednisone (group C) 20 mg daily, for the first month and 10 mg afterwards, in addition to MTX. At the end of each treatment period, disease activity and laboratory tests were reassessed.

Results: Out of 67 patients, 68% females, average age 56.24 ± 12.423, disease duration 7.71 ± 6.68 years, MTX dose 15.41 ± 3.28 mg/week, average RA activity DAS28 5.58 ± 0.905. Patients randomized to four different study treatments were fully comparable. After three-month treatment, we found highly significantly reduced disease activity in all groups as per DAS28 and patient visual assessment scale - PVAS (p<0.01). Group A2 and C in term of ΔDAS28 and ΔPVAS (p<0.05) did not differ. In 1αD3 2 µg (A2) treated patients (N=19), C-Reactive Protein (CRP) (p<0.01), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and interleukin-6 (IL6) levels (p<0.05) were significantly reduced, while High-Density Lipoprotein (HDL) increased (p<0.05). Serum calcidiol in prednisone users (N=16) significantly decreased (p<0.01).

Conclusion: Addition of either 1 µg, 2 µg, 3 µg 1αD3 or prednisone to MTX for three months, led to a significant reduction of disease activity in active RA.
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Introduction

Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is a chronic systemic autoimmune inflammatory disease dominantly affecting synovial joints, of multifactorial etiology [1]. Morbidity and mortality in RA are increased compared to general population. Cardio Vascular (CV) disease is the leading cause of death in RA patients [2]. Unremitting inflammation produces a proatherogenic state with elevation (x3-100) of proinflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-6 (IL6), interleukin-1 (IL1), Tumor Necrosis Factor alpha (TNFα), C-Reactive Protein (CRP), but low total cholesterol and its fractions - “lipid paradox” [3-5]. Aggressive treatment of RA also treats co-morbidities [6]. Current strategy of treating RA to a target level of low disease activity or remission is based on anti-inflammatory actions of immunosuppressive agents, both disease modifying drugs (DMARD) synthetic or biologic and corticosteroids (CS) [6,7]. Despite anti-inflammatory, symptomatic and structural efficacy in RA, CS use is suggested to be as short as possible, due to its adverse effects [8-10].

Low serum vitamin D levels are linked to increased disease activity in RA [11]. Recently, 3 years follow up study of early onset RA (EORA) supported a role for calcidiol (25(OH)D3) levels as a clinical biomarker for the disease, and baseline 25(OH)D3 levels a potential predictor of disease severity for EORA patients [12]. Cells involved in innate and adaptive immune responses including macrophages, dendritic cells, T and B cells express vitamin D receptor (VDR) and can both produce and respond to hormone D (HD). VDR agonists including natural, HD, or synthetic VDR agonists seem primarily to inhibit dendritic cells and pathogenic proinflammatory T cells, an enhancement of innate immunity is coupled with multifaceted regulation of adaptive immunity [13].
Discovery of the immunomodulatory and anti-proliferative properties of HD prompted researchers to investigate the possibility of its use as therapeutic agent for autoimmune and malignant disease [14-16]. Throughout the last several decades there have been many attempts to synthesize hormone D analogues (VDR agonists) with the same biologic activity and even stronger anti-inflammatory properties, but lower blood calcium-increasing capacity [17]. Alfacalcidol (1αD3), synthetic steroid VDR agonists, showed beneficial effects on disease activity and immunoregulation in patients with active rheumatoid and psoriatic arthritis [15,18-20]. Hormone D deficiency in tissues, occurring in chronic inflammation, due to inhibition of α-hydroxylase, can be overcome by 1αD3 use. This is a consequence of conversion to HD in liver or other target organs, bypassing body’s own feed-back regulation [21,22].

The aim of this study was to compare the efficacy of alfacalcidol to prednisone treatment in active RA, as an add-on to standard methotrexate therapy.

Materials and methods

Study population and protocol

The open label intervention prospective study was approved by the Ethics Committee (decision No 29/1-7) and the Medicines and Medical Devices Agency (decision No 515-04-0544-12-2). Written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to enrolment.

The study population consisted of 67 RA patients (46 females) on stable methotrexate (MTX 10-25 mg/weekly) therapy of longer than 3 months duration prior to enrolment. RA diagnosis was established at least six months before the study, using ACR/EULAR 2010 criteria [23]. Patients were eligible for participation if RA was active (ESR-DAS28 was >3.2) on maximal tolerated stable MTX dose [24]. No other DMARD or CS treatment, nor D3 or calcium supplements use was allowed. Patients were advised to maintain a daily fluid intake of at least 1.5 l throughout the duration of the study. Patients were randomly assigned to administration of 1 µg/daily 1αD3 (group A1, N=17), 2 µg/daily 1αD3 (group A2, N=19), 3 µg/daily 1αD3 (group A3, N=16) treatment for three months or 20 mg prednisone daily for one month, followed by 10 mg prednisone daily for two months (group C, N=15), with an unchanged MTX dosing. Alfacalcidol was provided by investigator as gelatine capsules for oral administration (Alpha D3RTEVA, Serbia). Prednisone was provided by physician’s prescription. Alfacalcidol dosing was modified only in case of toxicity, i.e. disturbances in calcium levels in blood or urine (more than 2.65 mmol/l in blood or more than 0.3 g/DU in urine measured in two consecutive samples).

Study outcomes and safety parameters

Disease activity was assessed by ESR DAS 28 score, calculated from value of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), tender joint count (TJC) and swollen joint count (SJC) and the patients’ assessment of disease activity (PVAS) based on answer to the question “Given the overall impact of your arthritis to you, how are you feeling today?” Rated on a scale of 100 mm, with 0 mm comparable to very good, and 100 mm comparable to very poor [24]. Inflammatory parameters ESR (Westergreen method), CRP (turbidimetry Gilford) were checked monthly, while total cholesterol (tC), HDL, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (spectrophotometry-Ilab 300+), cytokines interleukin-4 (IL4), IL6, interleukin-10 (IL10) and TNFα (ELISA), 25(OH)D3 (ECL-Elecsys 2010) and parathormone (PTH) (FPIA-AxSym Abbot) were tested at the start and at the end of treatment period. Safety follow-up visits were conducted monthly. Patients were assessed for any relevant change in clinical status, weight, arterial pressure, electrocardiogram, haematology (Coulter HmX haematology analyser) and biochemistry tests glucose, creatinine, uric acid, alkaline phosphatase, albumin, liver function tests (LFT), calcium, ionized calcium and daily calciuria (spectrophotometry-Ilab 300+). At the end of the treatment period, clinical and laboratory data obtained were compared to baseline to assess efficacy and safety of the four different treatments in term of changes in disease activity, serum levels of inflammatory cytokines, lipids, calcium and vitamin D pre/post treatment and to each other.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 20 package, data was presented as mean ± SD (min-max). Subgroup changes of variables pre and post treatment were analysed by paired t-test or Wilcoxon test. The subgroup differences were assessed by independent t-test, ANOVA or chi square test, as appropriate, and least significant difference (LSD) method post hoc; p<0.05 considered as significant.
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Results

Out of 67 RA patients included, 46 (68%) were females, average age was 56.24 ± 12.423 (23-83), disease duration 7.71 ± 6.68 (1-33) years, MTX dose 15.41 ± 3.28 (10-25) mg/weekly and MTX use of 5.67 ± 5.899 (0.5-15) years, mean disease activity ESRDAS28 was 5.58 ± 0.905 (3.22-7.55). Among 67 patients, DAS28 between 3.2 and 5.1, was noted in 20 patients (29.8%), while it was over 5.1 in 47 (70.2%). The patients randomized to four different treatment arms for three months were fully comparable (Table 1).

Table 1. Comparison of demographic, clinical and disease characteristics among study subgroups (A1, A2, A3 and C).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>A2</th>
<th>A3</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (%M)</td>
<td>17/29.4%</td>
<td>19/31.5%</td>
<td>16/31.2%</td>
<td>15/33.3%</td>
<td>0.881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/F ratio</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>0.926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>57.94 ± 12.279</td>
<td>53.79 ± 12.012</td>
<td>53.06 ± 10.909</td>
<td>60.67 ± 13.751</td>
<td>0.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA (y)</td>
<td>9.82 ± 8.149</td>
<td>7.63 ± 7.12</td>
<td>5.63 ± 4.334</td>
<td>7.53 ± 6.791</td>
<td>0.374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTX (y)</td>
<td>7.82 ± 2.112</td>
<td>6.71 ± 1.567</td>
<td>5.31 ± 2.223</td>
<td>6.89 ± 4.114</td>
<td>0.232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTX (mg/w)</td>
<td>14.09 ± 1.988</td>
<td>14.45 ± 3.533</td>
<td>16.87 ± 3.476</td>
<td>16.66 ± 2.937</td>
<td>0.061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS28</td>
<td>5.28 ± 0.874</td>
<td>5.81 ± 0.891</td>
<td>5.73 ± 0.869</td>
<td>5.86 ± 0.789</td>
<td>0.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR (mm/h)</td>
<td>28.18 ± 20</td>
<td>39.84 ± 23.735</td>
<td>42.88 ± 28.98</td>
<td>43.73 ± 15.895</td>
<td>0.188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP (mg/l)</td>
<td>8.25 ± 14.876</td>
<td>28.41 ± 28.162</td>
<td>22.42 ± 26.322</td>
<td>23.55 ± 24.92</td>
<td>0.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25(OH)D3 (mg/ml)</td>
<td>31.88 ± 13.573</td>
<td>28.97 ± 9.914</td>
<td>28.02 ± 14.118</td>
<td>34.02 ± 15.741</td>
<td>0.237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTH (pg/ml)</td>
<td>41.49 ± 19.635</td>
<td>31.2 ± 9.382</td>
<td>42.74 ± 11.657</td>
<td>40.49 ± 15.49</td>
<td>0.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL6 (pg/ml)</td>
<td>34.34 ± 8.867</td>
<td>113.297 ± 5.528</td>
<td>126.96 ± 7.403</td>
<td>81.980 ± 7.597</td>
<td>0.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL10 (pg/ml)</td>
<td>5.09 ± 0.762</td>
<td>14.61 ± 8.648</td>
<td>17.99 ± 13.526</td>
<td>24.66 ± 15.551</td>
<td>0.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL4 (pg/ml)</td>
<td>9.94 ± 4.932</td>
<td>4.85 ± 0.625</td>
<td>4.94 ± 0.603</td>
<td>8.6 ± 1.12</td>
<td>0.417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFa (pg/ml)</td>
<td>3.38 ± 0.325</td>
<td>3.4 ± 0.634</td>
<td>3.05 ± 0.303</td>
<td>3.29 ± 0.307</td>
<td>0.927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tChol (mmol/l)</td>
<td>5.45 ± 1.044</td>
<td>5.11 ± 0.967</td>
<td>5.28 ± 1.025</td>
<td>5.65 ± 0.927</td>
<td>0.429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL (mmol/l)</td>
<td>3.37 ± 0.933</td>
<td>3.06 ± 0.88</td>
<td>3.15 ± 0.417</td>
<td>3.36 ± 1.11</td>
<td>0.722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL (mmol/l)</td>
<td>1.46 ± 0.358</td>
<td>1.51 ± 0.464</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.824</td>
<td>1.68 ± 0.585</td>
<td>0.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca (mmol/l)</td>
<td>2.42 ± 0.080</td>
<td>2.36 ± 0.112</td>
<td>2.38 ± 0.128</td>
<td>2.33 ± 0.097</td>
<td>0.889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gluc (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.32 ± 1.1</td>
<td>4.03 ± 0.987</td>
<td>4.72 ± 1.05</td>
<td>4.09 ± 0.65</td>
<td>0.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF (n%+/N)</td>
<td>15(88.23)/17</td>
<td>13(68.42)/19</td>
<td>14(87.5)/16</td>
<td>12(80)/15</td>
<td>0.567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACPA (n%+/N)</td>
<td>3(17.64)/17</td>
<td>7(36.84)/19</td>
<td>4(25)/16</td>
<td>4(26.66)/15</td>
<td>0.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsDMARD (n%+/N)</td>
<td>8(47.05)/17</td>
<td>12(63.15)/19</td>
<td>11(68.75)/16</td>
<td>9(60)/15</td>
<td>0.978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdBDMARD (n%+/N)</td>
<td>1(5.88)/17</td>
<td>1(5.26)/19</td>
<td>1(6.25)/16</td>
<td>1(6.66)/15</td>
<td>0.998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>22.2 ± 1.87</td>
<td>21.9 ± 2.34</td>
<td>23.1 ± 2.76</td>
<td>22.7 ± 2.98</td>
<td>0.542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorb. (n%+/N)</td>
<td>6(35.29)/17</td>
<td>9(47.36)/19</td>
<td>6(37.5)/16</td>
<td>7(46.66)/15</td>
<td>0.690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1: Group treated with 1µg 1αD3; A2: Group treated with 2µg 1αD3; A3: Group treated with 3µg 1αD3; C: Group treated with prednisone; N: Number of patients; M: Men; F: Women; y: Years; RA: Rheumatoid Arthritis; MTX: Methotrexate Weekly Dose; MTX (y): Duration of MTX Treatment; DAS28: RA Activity; ESR: Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate; CRP: C Reactive Protein; 25(OH)D3: Serum Level of Vitamin D; PTH: Serum Parathormone Level; IL6: Serum Interleukin 6 Level; IL10: Serum Interleukin 10 Level; IL4: Serum Interleukin 4 Level; TNFa: Serum Tumor Necrosis Factor Alpha; TChol: Serum Total Cholesterol Level; LDL: Serum Low Density Lipoprotein Level; HDL: Serum High Density Lipoprotein Level; Ca: Serum Calcium Level; gluc: Serum Glucose Level; RF: Rheumatoid Factor Positive; ACPA: Anti-Citrullinated Protein Antibodies Positive; PsDMARD: Previous Synthetic DMARD Treatment; PdBDMARD: Previous Biologic DMARD Treatment; BMI: Body Mass Index; comorb.: Additional Chronic Disease Present.

Influence on disease activity

Clinical efficacy indices showed improvement in terms of ESR DAS28 in all therapeutic regimens, highly statistically significant reduction between pre and post treatment was achieved in group A1 (5.28 ± 0.874 vs. 4.16 ± 1.029, p<0.01),
A2 (5.81 ± 0.891 vs. 4.32 ± 1.032, p<0.01), A3 (5.74 ± 0.869 vs. 4.44 ± 0.861, p<0.01), along with group C (5.86 ± 0.789 vs. 4.13 ± 0.913, p<0.01, t-test).

To further explore treatment efficacy, EULAR DAS28 response model was utilized to compare changes of DAS28 achieved (ΔDAS28) in the four different treatment groups (Figure 1a). There was no difference in ΔDAS28 of A2 group versus C group (p=0.437, post-hoc LSD). Also, there was no significant difference in number of patients with good DAS28 response in subgroups A2, A3 and C (p=0.532, χ²). Moderate DAS28 response (ΔDAS28>1.2) was achieved in 6 patients (33%) of A1 group and in 11 patients in each of the other groups: A2, A3 and C (comprising 58%, 69% and 71% of the group, respectively). There were no non-responders (ΔDAS28 ≤0.6) in A2 and C groups, but one non-responder in each of other two treatment groups (A1 and A3) [25].

Influence on inflammatory and biochemical parameters

Significant reduction in ESR was observed in A2 (39.84 ± 23.375 vs. 31.83 ± 21.920, p>0.05) and C treatment groups (43.83 ± 15.895 vs. 27.8 ± 18.044, p<0.01, paired t-test), no differences when compared them to each other (ΔESR 8.01 ± 22.647 vs. 16.03 ± 16.969, p=NS, ANOVA). CRP level was significantly lowered, comparing pre and post treatment in A2 (28.42 ± 28.162 vs. 10.03 ± 11.682, p<0.01, paired t-test).

Serum levels of total cholesterol and LDL were elevated at the end of treatment in A2, A3 and C groups and HDL, also, which was significantly higher later in the group of patients treated with 2 µg 1αD3 (1.51 ± 0.464 vs. 1.7 ± 0.611, p<0.05, paired t test), shown in Figure 1b, compared to baseline level. Atherogenic index (rC/HDL ratio) in A2 group changed as well (from baseline 3.39 to 3.12 after treatment).

Interleukin-6 in serum significantly decreased post treatment in 2 µg 1αD3 treated patients (113.29 ± 220.249 vs. 69.92 ± 161.589, p<0.05, paired t-test), Figure 1c. This was the only treatment arm producing raised serum IL4, IL10 and anti TNFα post treatment, yet not at the level of statistical significance. Compared to baseline, serum 25(OH)D3 levels became elevated in all 1αD3 treated patients, whilst in patients treated with prednisone it significantly decreased (34.02 ± 15.741 vs. 21.93 ± 10.896, p<0.01, paired t test), at the end of study (Figure 1d).

Patients tolerated all study treatments well, without any serious clinical or laboratory adverse event observed. Serum calcium and
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ionized calcium remained unchanged, in all treatment groups, however, daily calcitriol was significantly raised in those treated with 1αD3 2 μg (0.179 ± 0.0687 vs. 0.265 ± 0.090, p<0.01) and in 3 μg 1αD3, with a upper limit normal exceeding 0.3 g/DU (0.133 ± 0.0466 vs. 0.321 ± 0.1093, p<0.01, paired t-test) noted in latter. Fasting glucose increased pre compared to post treatment in C group by 1.7 mmol/l (about 40% compared to baseline), yet not above ULN, in contrast to 1αD3 treated patients, in whom about a 2% lower glucose was recorded at the end of treatment.

Discussion

A large amount of preclinical data supporting VDR analogue anti-inflammatory capacity exists [26]. Several studies have confirmed favourable therapeutic potential of 1αD3 in autoimmune diseases, chronic arthritis, osteoporosis and sarcopenia [15,18,27-29]. One of the most cited works in this area was an open label trial of 1αD3 2 μg use for 12 weeks in active RA patients (N=19), that showed significantly fewer swollen joints and improvement in two symptom scale scores, the Ritchie and Lee indices [15]. In addition, our study supports the evidence of 1αD3 treatment efficacy in RA, with highly significant improvement of disease activity assessed by ESR-DAS28, in all 1αD3 treated patients. This was comparable to prednisone treatment effect. All patients reported highly statistically significant improvement, assessed by patient reported outcome (PRO) as PVAS. Although subjective, PROs are shown to be less susceptible to placebo effect, positively correlated with inflammatory parameters and considered reliable measures for RA treatment response analysis [30]. Subjective improvement data obtained in our study fulfills PRO reliability criteria in all 1αD3 treated patients, as ΔPVAS was over 25 mm, which was defined as the threshold [31].

Corticosteroid use can overcome RA symptoms as morning stiffness and pain, which is partly explained by the influence to circulating IL6 in the morning [32]. In our study, even though prednisone treated patient achieved the higher ESRDAS28 reduction (-1.73), only 2 μg 1αD3 treatment led to statistically significant reduction of IL6 (113.2 vs. 69.9 pg/ml), together with significant ESR (-8) and CRP reduction (-18.52 mmol/l). Serum levels of IL4 were lowered, except in A2 group, and IL10 showed trend to increase in A1(5.095 vs. 5.33 pg/ml) and A2 (14.61 vs. 25.76 pg/ml). Circulating TNFα was elevated the most in A2 group (3.402 vs. 6.827 pg/ml) post treatment, implicating that 1αD3 anti-inflammatory actions spares suppression of this cytokine. Complete suppression of TNFα is linked to increased susceptibility to infections under bDMARD [33]. Our findings have some analogy with Zold’s study, who published correction of derailed immunoregulation by 1αD3 treatment, in 21 undifferentiated connective tissue disease patients treated with 0,5 µg, 1 µg or 1,5 µg 1αD3. At the end of 5 weeks’ study, lowering of circulating interferon gamma (IFγ), IL6, interleukin-12 (IL12), interleukin-23 (IL23), interleukin-17 (IL17), TNFα, elevation of IL10, also correction of serum vitamin D deficiency was noted [27].

In this study, prednisone treatment (on average 13.3 mg daily, three months), resulted in highly significant reduction of serum level of 25(OH)D3. On the contrary, all the 1αD3 treatment regimens used, resulted in increased levels of serum 25(OH)D3 and lower serum PTH, which is known to be related with improved muscle mass and strength and better physical performance [34,35]. Recent multi-centre survey to assess 25(OH)D3 status in RA patients (N=625) provided evidence that low serum concentrations may influence RA activity outcome measure (DAS28) and PROs – rheumatoid arthritis impact of disease (RAID) and health assessment questionnaire (HAQ) [36]. In our study both DAS28 and HAQ improved significantly in 2 μg 1αD3 patients.

Circulating level, composition, functionality of HDL is damaged in chronic inflammation leading to derailed anti-antioxidant actions in autoimmune diseases [37]. Anti-inflammatory treatment with CS, sDMARD, bDMARD treatment is proved to correct undesirable serum lipid state in inflammatory rheumatic diseases [38]. Chen et al analysed serum lipid levels in 92 consecutive active RA patients under bDMARD treatment and found significantly raised serum levels of HDL after 6 months’ treatment with anti TNFα agents, without change in atherogenic index (AI) [39]. This was also confirmed in a recent meta-analysis of RA anti-TNFα users [40]. Anti IL6 treatment led to an increase of tC, LDL, without changes in AI or HDL [39]. In one case - control study, three months of tocilizumab treatment in active RA patients led to significant increase in serum tC, LDL, HDL compared to control group of sDMARD treated.
RA patients [41]. In our study, increase of serum tC, LDL and HDL in patients treated with 2 μg and 3 μg 1αD3 and CS, at the end of treatment, yet HDL elevation was statistically significant only in 2 μg 1αD3 treated patients. There was improvement of AI (3.39 to 3.12) in the same group. Although none of our patients in 2 μg treated group achieved remission post treatment (mean ESRDAS28 was 4.32), we got results very similar to those obtained in study of Boers, which reported that patients in remission or in well controlled RA, had increase in HDL and reduction of AI compared to patients with active disease [42].

Hypercalcemia as an adverse effect is rare in 1αD3 use, as shown in post-marketing surveillance of 13550 osteoporotic Japanese patients [43]. We treated patients with high doses of 1αD3, without any resultant hypercalcemia.

Conclusions
The potential of 1αD3 for disease and metabolic modulation in active RA, derived from our findings can be a starting point for further work in the field. Double-blind placebo-controlled trials are required to validate our findings. The main drawback of our study was the absence of a placebo group, which was based on ethical considerations. Lack of tight long term follow up is also a study limitation. We have shown for the first time that in vitamin D replete, active RA patients, alfacalcidol (2 μg daily) was equally effective in disease activity reduction as prednisone (mean 13.3 mg/daily) and improved metabolic indices of inflammation, with a good safety profile.
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